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G11ted States Muclear Regulatory Cccnission i

Office of the Secretary
Vashingten. D. C. 20555

.

Attn: Docketing and Son' ice Branch

Re* Coments on Proposed Rules for NRC 1.icensing Procedures
i

for Fuclear Vaste Pepositories j
1

-

Mr. Secretary:

These preposed rules are intended to present requiremsnts applice.ble |

to the Department of Energy in suMitting an application for a literse for
a ruclear vaste repository. The proposed rules also set forth previsions '

for consultation and participation in the license review by State Govern-
ment. With reference to the State participation, it is stated, "the Ccm-

|nission has undertaken a thercugh review of the matter end r.cw pecposes a (
core extersive infomal involvement during early phases of site charac- |terization and a deferral of fen.31 preceedings until site characterizatien i

Fas been completed." The tem infernal i~.volvement a.ppears to be somewhat.

cut-of-step with previcusly stated ideas that tarvet States would be actively
invoired by teing assured cf Faving the opportunity to engage in the cecision
making prccess. T.Ms idea. is even stated in these preposed ru.les und.er the
Site Characterization Feview section. We eb,i.ect to the tem infomal. in-
schement, especially, if the Federal goverr. ment (including The President)
is sincere ir its many statemerts relative to the States' role of "conshiting
partners' to the Federal Soverrmer.t in ratters concerning ruclear waste tv-
posito:-i es.

ke fully agree with the concept of the Nuclear Pegulatory Cennission,
es well a.s the States, Faving the coportunity to consult in and review the
site characterization studies to help insure adequate d.ata and safeDuards
are'cbtained before a site is finally selected.-

It is st ted in the Secpe of Frcrosed Rule section, "The tect nicale

criteria against which the license ecplication vill te reviewed ere still
under development." Are tiie States going to te consulted during the de-
velopment 'of these criteria, s.s we have been led to believe? If so, why*

isn't it indicated in the rules? If net, why rot?

It is stated cr.ce the vestes F3.ve teen emplaced ine Le;artment of
Energy may submit an a;11tcatica to c'ecomissier. tM site. There is e.o
Dention of a long-tem mnitoring systce. Vill the site te menitcred e.rd
will the States he inuched in the desi;n cf same? ' Jill a;prcpriste State,

agencies ta invohed in an.i vay in the monitoring prccess?
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Under Subpart D Section 60.71 - Reccrds and F.eports - V'y not also
'

n

notify the affected State of any deficiency found in the site?

Section 60.73 - Inspections - Section states tne Depart:aent of Energy i
'

shall allow the Xuclear Regulatory Connission to inspect on the premises of
the repository. Why not allos appropriate State representa.tives to accompany'

-

on such inspections?

Obviously, se have the idea States are being excluded ~ as much asWe sincerelypossible in these catters which are of great concern to them.
hope the States.can be involved in these matters which could have an acer.cmic,
sccia.1 ar.d safety effect en them for centuries is come.

We eppreciate the cpporturit.) of reviewing tr.ese Freposed Fules, j
|

Sincerely

BUREAU OF GEOLOGY

fn)k/,NtevOr i V-

i

John W. Green
Enviropantal Geologist

'JW:ds .

cc: Hon, Willian A. Allain
State Attorney C-eneral

.

Alvin P. Eicker, Jr.

Acting Dire tor
bureau of Geology
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